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New York doctors we hear are pre-
scribing cigarettes for women troubk
by nervousness The euthanasia Idea
Is gaining ground

A New York judge has decided that
an oyster Is a wild animal Heras one
that the nature takers have over
looked Get busy

Gen Kurokl Is a man of few words
so we may take It for granted that he
would not have much success as a
life Insurance solicitor

Dr G Stanley Hall of Clark unl
verslty says posterity Is crying out
for birth Yes and as soon as It gets
that It will howl for a bottle

when a girl Invites a young mar
to her home for dinner and be Is told
that she did the cooking its time for
him to sit up and take notice

The United States raises more that
12000000 bushels of peanuts yearly
and Imports more probably to helj
out during campaign and circus time

Pittsburg bank clerks have taken tc
wearing rubber gloves There is sc

much money in Pitts burg that bank
clerks are continually getting their
hands tarnished

A been sent to Siberia
for wearing a red necktie A llttl
severe maybe but any progress of
that sort in the matter of good taste
Is to be commended

The virtuous person is his own best
company says the Baltimore Amerl
can and the Cleveland Leader adds
that the extremely virtuous are awful
ly unsociable to be sure

It is quite appropriate to associate
women with the cradle of liberty
and therefore portraits of Mary
Livermore and Julia Ward Howe will
be acceptable in Faneull hall

Mrs Russell Sagegenerosity shows
that she does not believe those who
have passed on know what is happen-
Ing in this world or else that she
doesnt care what Russell suffers

Recent scientific Investigations so
we hear minimize the damage done to
tho digestion of youth by a diet of
green apples There Is enough damage
left hovver for all practical pur-
pose

A Chicago girl dropped a bottle into
the river with her name and address
and Please write Inside A flue
young farmer down state who fished it
out is going to marry her Girls cast
your bottles on the water

Now that they are to have steam
boats on the Tigris some of the ro-
mantic aspects of the river of the
Arabian Nights will be wiped out as

the passenger sails past the old Bag
dad of good Haroun al Rascbid

One of the historic bells In Switzer
land is the silver bell in the minster
at Berne It rang for the service of
God the festivals of state and the
execution of the evildoer When
the forces of the young French repub-
lic captured Berne in 1798 the citizens
painted Ita funeral black and under
this disguise it escaped from tho
rapacity of the Gauls

When Secretary Root is at the de-
partment It Is next to impossible to
see him He is closeted with his sec-
retary and stenographer or else work-
Ing by himself but In either event hd-

le as Inaccessible as the czar On
diplomatic day he has to let himself bo
seen but on other occasions It Is so
much a waste of time to try to get at
him that most men who know the
ropes do pot make tho attempt If It is
at all possible to get their ends by see
lag Bacon

Balloon accidents are frequent and
they furnish a hint as to some of the
possibilities should aerial navigation
become common Three aeronauts
all military officers tell from a bal-

loon near Debreozln Hungary and
all were killed Peasants who at ¬

tempted to capture the balloon ap-
proached it with a light and the re
cult was the explosion of gas which
killed ten of their number The oper ¬

ators of the balloon being dead It may
not be possible to learn tho cause of
the fatality but emphasizes anew the
eerili of navigating the air
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By VICEPRESIDENT CHARLES W FAIRBANKS
I

Our fathers believed in n government otlnwlnw
written by representatives of the people chosen by the
people themselves acting in their sovereign capacity
They realized that this was to bo a great country and
they knew that if it were to attain to the full measure of
their best expectations it must be a country where the
law and the law alone should be supreme They know

full well that to be great it must bo govprned by just
lawslaws which so far as human foresight could

devise should protect every citizen in the enjoyment of
the right to life liberty and tho pursuit of happiness

They knew as we know that in tho final analysis law is the very life of
liberty and without law and obedience to it there is despotism and despot-

ism is tyranny
We should inculcate a wholesome respect for law and for established

authority We should see to it that those who enact the law nUll those
wlio administer it are fair just and incorruptible momcoon who neither
wealth nor tho blandishments of power nor prejudice can swerve front a
highminded honorable course Laws should bo the concrete expression

of the conscience and intelligent judgment of the people Their purpose

should be as broad and comprehensive as are the rights of all who owe alto ¬

giance to a common flog The laws should be enacted eo as to comprehend

the welfare of the great body of the people The laws simply protect us in
the enjoyment of our rightful opportunities It is loft for us to workout
our own destiny in the exercise of our own judgment and by tho force of
our ovn ability

We are placed here and must run our race together We must have n

regard for ouch other and beware that wo do not trample upon the rights
of our neighbor While we care for ourselves we must also have n thought
for those about ns and so far as we are able help others who are worthy

and in need to bear their burdens We cannot get on without ouch other
if we would and we would not if we could A man who takes no thought of
his neighbor is not worthy of thought himself
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Boston
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Men have lost their dread of after death so that

terror of ether to follow no is
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Wise tmWFiave search ¬

ed the world for images
strong enough to set
forth the full power of
the tongue Of the chil-

dren
¬

of sympathy it may-

be said the tongue sheds
forth healing balms and
cordials but of tho en ¬

vious man it is trud that the pt ion of sepsis under the lips For as of
oldso now the tongue isa hand wherewith we lift men up or a mace
wherewith we strike men down With this instrument bless we God with
it curse we men No other member carries such influence and nothing
taxes men like the skillful handling of the tongue and its bridling even
as the charioteer lifts the reins above his welltrained steeds For the
tongue gushes forth comfort like a cool sweet spring the tongue is a harp
piling up masses of melody j the tongue is a fruitful bower full of bounty
and delight the tongue carries a glow warming the soul like a winters
fire j it sends forth sweet songs to be sung in camp and wept over in cottage

This noble use inheres in Bpccch it is the souls revelator The eye
and ear the taste and touch arc windows for letting the great outer world
into the secret sanctuary but the tongue is the one door through which tho
soul steps out Only through speech is the invisible man beholden of his

friendsPathetic
indeed are the attempts of men lost in subterranean depths

as they seek to find their way back into the open light
But the sorrows of imprisoned martyrs are as nothing
to those of brave Helen Kcllar with her dumb lips and
blindeyes who places her finger upon the larnyx of
some speaking friend while her soul struggles to find its
way out into the light and sunshine where sympathy and
friendship dwell Once tho lips begin to speak the soul
stands forth fully revealed For conversation is
a golden chariot upon which the soul rides forth
to greet its friesdr
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IN FEARFUL CRASH

LARGE NUMBER OF LIVES lOS

Rescuers Saved Many Women and Chi
dren Though a Number Went to

Watery Graves

Eureka Cat July 23Another tel
ruble ocean disaster oocurrod on thlt
coast when the steamer San Iedn
luntbor laden for San Francisco eras
ed Into tho passenger steamer Colun
bin north bound for Portland carryln
about 200 pasongers und a crow of fit
Thy big passenger liner sank 11 not
ptes after the collision Of the pa
eongors lOG aro reported saved wltb
33 pf the crow Scores already hat
landed on the coast Both vowels won
going ahead at full speed whoa the >
cldont occurred Tho mato of thu SaD
Pedro who was on the bridge at the
time says ho hoard tho whistles of Ule

Columbia but paid no ottohUcm to
thorn until the vossol loomed up only II

cables length away Both ships star
ed to reverse engines but it was too
late and with a fearful crash the Stu
Pedro heavily laden struck tho pa
tenger steamer on tho starboard Lot
tearing an immense holo near thQ

waters edge
A majority of tho possongors on tho

Columbia were women and children
but many of them wero saved thoug

I soma wont to their deaths without the
slightest warning

Ono hundred and seven of the Co
umblas passengers and 37 of nor cre1l
have been brought to this port by Mlo

steamer George W Bldor which towo
the colliding schooner San Pedro from
the scono of tho disaster to Rurelta A-

lato message from Shelter Cove ays
that throe moro lifeboats have beon
picked up one containing 18 person
another IS and tho third not roportec
The survivors who wore brought tc
this port are being cared for at hold

t and in private houses Tho elllten
of Eureka moved to unanimous actlo
by the distress of the victims hay
supplied sufficient quantities of cloth
ing and alt necessary medical attar

I tlon without stint or price
A segregation of tho Columbias pas

conger list shows that In her cabin be
carried 7S mon and 00 women and
girls In her steerage SO men and one
woman a total of 189 Discrepancies
however between tho full list iurntet
ed the purser on sailing and some 01

the names given by survivors whc
I have reached hero Indicate that the
total passengers was greater In nun
tor

I
Among the lost Is Mrs F O Lour

of Pasadena She died of expoturi
Lars Wo was saved Their boy at

WeNIdeck In tho co
llftlon and the sinking of the Cotombh

Just as tho Columbia was slokln
boa boilers exploded This countered
ed the sucUon and saved many llva
Husbands and wives were separate
and fathers and mothers and children

became lost to one another In the ei
cltemont whoa tho boats collided

DEATH OF RELATIVE

Killed Dy Train Mrs Farley on Wa
to Mass Met Same Fate

Connollsvllle Pa July 23Attcr hAY-

ing come from Elizabeth N J to at
tend the funeral of her brotherdn law
Joseph Wright who WAS killed on thi
Plttaburg I Lake Erie railroad Mrs
Bridget Farley aged 03 mot the same

I fate on the Baltimore A Ohio rallrbad
When on her way to attend man

at Sacred Heart Catholic church shi
was struck and instantly killed by II

Plttsbudg limited train Her body was
shipped to ther homo la Elizabeth
N J

Girl Terribly Burned
Fort Dodge Ix July 23A burning

cigarette stump tossed out of a win
dow and accidentally alightIng on the
lint of Miss Horace Endon daughter
of Richard E Endon a wealthy farm
er formerly of Monroe Ind resultet
in Injuries to her which may rove
fatal Her hat ignited from the clga
rette stump and she was terribly burn
ed about the face and neck

Village Submerged
Muscola Wls July 3Tho vUlog

of lions nichland county having a pOp

ulatlon of 400 Is entirely submerged a
a result of the Wisconsin river Over
ilowlng A number of tho houses have
ben rnovc4 from their foundations an
carried distance ranging from 10
yards to a mlle

Miners Ordered Out
fibbing Minn July 23The West-

ern Federation of Minors has ordered
a strike ot all the minors employed bI
the United States Stool Co here The
miners are nearly all Austrlans of
Italians and many tire leaving for Eu-

ro i There has boon no violence

Aeronauts Misting
St Petersburg July 23Tho mil

tary balloon which ascended from the
aeronautic park at Tsar koe Solo lax
Friday manned by four army officers
has been picked up at sea In a watoi
logged condition It Is believed that
the aeronauts perished

Duelist Killed
Halle Germany July S3A fatal

duel with pistols took place betweos
students Tho duel followed a IJ1U
rcl during fostlvlUes and ono ot the
participants Walter Ldpsfcy mu killer
e triiht

BALE HOOK IN HAND OF DRAY MAN

CUT SHORT CAREER OF MURDER-
OUS GAMBLER

Killed Girl Who Refused Hand anc

Money Then Mortally Wounded
His Best Friend

New York July 24 Crazed wit
joaloauy of a fancied rival Frank 1

Warner broken In fortune anti roputti
lion brutally slow Bather Margate
Norlin a girl of 21 who had refused 10

marry him and advance him onougl
money to roostabllrti himself In bus
nose After shooting tho girl Worno
tried to kill Albert Splcor and a bo
named Keller who had tried to Into
cnpt him In hU night and throe how
later shot and mortally wounded iJlla

boat friend John C Wilson who wa
about to comply with his request for a
loan of 10-

Warner lay In wait for the girl 10

front of the haberdashery shop 01 Wll
lIam C White at 3 West Furtyseoon
street where sho was employed ADd

In full sight of tho hundreds of dork
and shop girls on their way to buts

ness shot her through the heart jui
after etio entered the storo

Albert 11 Bplcor tho man whet
Warner suspected of displacing him In

the affections of Uio girl was in tho
etoro when tho shot was ft rod and III

soon as he saw the girl tall sprung to
grapple with her assailant

Tbo crazed man fired a Mot llOlnt
blank at Splcw but mla and ro
tftl ted to the street firing wwth
shot at the boy Keller as he ran FInd-

Ing his pursuers pining on him thft
man halted with his back to the wl
of tho old reservoir and fired aaothe
abet that scattered the crowd ton
enough for him to get across the stm
Into the SpoMIng building Ile ran UI

the stairs to the tint landing and
paiigoiW to reload Ms revolver tare
onlnR to kill say one who stereo
toward him Then he calmly walks
up the stairs lUll managed to rank
Ills way out of the buXdlflg sad mtegl
wtth the crowd while halt a does
policemen were looMng for him

Four hours later fee appeared in Uto

toro oi his bet fitead John C Wl
1IOfI No 31Wavey ittaca greeted hit
cordially and jwked rag a loan of 104

Wilson turned oroaml to no to hie
onahler to get the money but Jw
M he tumid Warner ovMMlly pot
setsed at the ideA that be wu alas
to eaU th potto fit time shots
OM of whtofc ctrvck Wtteaa to the Ysol

Inad another IB the sent the third 110-

fag over his bead Me fee toll to th
floor Mortally wounded

Waver toes calmly walked out ol
the btUldU before sa spars ws
retied Then he started to roe IUer
HiIng one at the men who were per
sutra Wet

Half way between Waverty plee
sad WosMtsCton pUeo Jsttvb H Ross
a giant tnwksMUi heard the sharp n
ports of Wanwrs revolver wills tU
bnlMtnc MW the eeoond shot Arw

sad witnessed Warner beating his n
treat down Greene street Without A

second hesltatlc RON Imaped true
isle truck and mode for Warner u lie
fled down the street with tile MOb

yelliBg Stop the murderer 1 at
Mfe distance beblad Mm The well
UMR overtook tM fugitive who nUm
Ida we pcn sad tried to pull the trhjsje
ones more but Rose dealt hint a ereU
lag blow across mo Haul side of bit
forehead with steel bale hook Dftwi
dropped Warner M if he had Uoei

fihot The mans skull was hmetured
and there WM no more fight In him

GRANTED RESPITE

Of Thirty Days To Lord Frederick Sey-

mour Barrlngton

Jersey City Mo July Ioov Poll
granted a respite of 30 days to Lori
Frederick Seymour Harrington umleJ
sentence to be hanged at Clayton Mo-

on July 26 for tile murder of James I >

MtCannGevFolk gave us the reason for hi
action that he desired to have time to
fully Investigate and consider a petl
tlon presented by State Supreme
Judges Graves and Valliant for com
mutation of Barrlngtons death sen
tense

John and Ameleck Brooks brother
convicted of murder and sentenced to
be hanged at Ironton Mo on July 2G

were shown clemency by Coy Folk
who commuted their sentence to lift
Imprisonment

Stood At His Poet
Booth u July UFkc In the build-

Ing occupied by automobile manufac
turers anti oihers damaged tho Turnoi
Car plant to the extent of J15000
Arthur Richards the elevator boy
utood nt his post and got everybody out
In aafo3 undoubtedly preventing sort
ous a lagnts

Joined the Strikers
DOS Statues In July 24Tho car

repairers cleaners and attendants em-

ployed In the Rock Island shops and
yards hero and at Valley Junction
have joined tho strikers Aa a result
none of tho passenger cars out of hON-
or being cleaned or Iced

Caught By Russians
Snn Francisco July 2T110 cod

fishing schooner John D Rockefeller
arrived here from the Okhotak sea and
reported sho was chased outside the i7
linn by the Russian gunboat Manjur
and that the Fromont couldnt get away
cod probably was cayturod

Steamer Belmont Sinks
Mt Carmol 111 July24eClio steam

cr Belmont Uio largest boat on the
Wabash river sank in eight teat of wa
tor several miles above hero by spring
hug a leak Four of tho crew were res
cuol It la thought boatcdn be rated

IT DOES NOT PAY

Why the Man Who Works for a Living
Should Not Drink Beer

1 The man that drinks boor can
not earn ns much money as ho can If

ho drinks water Instead Ho cannot
do as much work nor as good work If
ho drinks beer because boor weakens
both tho body and the mind Ho is
more likely to bo sick and lose tlmo
If ho drinks beer than If he does not

Tho fat heavy beerdrlnker may
look healthy but ho cannot stand tho
strain of a long or heavy lift Strength
Is In muscle not In fat floor makes
fat but does not make muscle

Railroad managers will not allow
men who run their trains to drink
beer because they havo found by ex

porlonce that beer drinking has enuseer
the loss of many lives and much val
uable property Ono superintendent
says If It takes ton glasses of beer
to make a man drunk when lie has
taken one gloss ho Is one tonthdrunk
No man In that condition Is fit to bo
entrusted with great responsibility

Mon who do not drink beor are not
only ablo to do moro work per day
but their powers of endurance are far
greater than those of beerdrinking
stun In Intensely hot weather you
can almost count on Uio boardrink¬

ing men bring compelled to lose at
least half a day every two weeks

2 lleerdrtnklnB often iHfrrea a
mans health mueh sooner than ho
realties

The Injury which beer done to
health Mrs Dr Rudolph WktMak of
Vienna Is not as easily seen as In
the injury done by whisky er brandy
The whiskydrinkers appearance t
easily betrays his Hut think of tho Jround contented face of the true beer
drinker Does ho riot took as It ho
were In good health How deceitful
this nppearanoe Ib U only warned lit
tie by little an the alcohol In Ute beer
oomblued with the hires aM U et
field oercmitluliM lu dente reilvu
work on fcUMMch heart heal vwMBto

liar ned ktoMrs
3 The teas who drinks beer U

llkalr to drink more than ice laUBdH
to

4 It Ute beer drisker tau esMiagh
to make his drank H ta likely to get
Into a flght or other trouble sad bo
arrested tote his WOMT Me
I A beeMlrinkefi ehlhtrtti will bo

likely to follow We xampe It they
do they wilt Mt tarn M wsll In
school for beer nMkw leheol cilia
dren stupid sect they will not prattler
M well m bwrincwi fftr Hew dolls the
brain they win nt be nbw to do as
meek riot M Reed work tor hoer re
deeds Mritheth KM ewer of m4t
asee

C A man who brings hta children
Hi to drink beer mnntx oo nt ON bar
Ing Hrospro s apse and dangblen to
be greed of sad te Mpport hlM ra MH
eIt1 age Cawmlttw St Tmn niMeeC
Prt bytrtsn ehitrch

A FULL HATCH

8uggltsteQ suitable device for the
saloon sign board

Put the Saloon Far Away
The Chicago Tribune says The

greater the distance to travel the lOlls
the likelihood of temptation At
a distance of three full miles a saloon
Is not so demoralizing as when near
at band and the average young man
Is likely to give the subject serious
consideration before ho traverses that
territory to gratify tho cravings of an
unwlso and unwholesome thirst
Many times we hear It said that tho
proximity of the saloon has llttla to
do with tbo amount of liquor con
sumed This Is specious but a little
thought will convince us that such °

argument Is fallacious

Two Bits of Crepe
A merchant of Owcncboro Ky whoIwas one of the moat active workers

In the recent local option contest
arose at a meeting held just after tho
announcement of Uio defeat and said

This morning when I went to my yr
store I found it decorated with
streamers of crepe and an Insulting
note was pinned with it Just 30 years
ago today there was crepe on my fa ¬

thers door and he had gOno to a
drunkards grave Can you blamo mo
for advocating prohibition 1

A Bad DrinktVhlekyle
term that does It full justiceChta r
cago nccordJlcr ldI
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